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1. Consideration of the re11ort of the Drafting Com.rnittee (E/H./tiF f.-T .32) . ...-- " - .. -------
The CRA.L-:RMAN said that l:l.ccording to the acenda., they now cam.e to the 

Re]?Ort of the Drafting Committee uith a vie1-r to adopting the final version 

thereof. It was unc1eratood that delec,ates ai.gb.t sugt;est certa:ln emencLments 

intended to bring out more clearly the :pur}?ose of clecisions taken by the 

CO"JlDlli ttee 5.n the course of its 't-rork. 

Dr. J?.kP:J"SOT (Frant::e}, Chairman of the Drafti.J.g Ccrr.mittee, reed the 

report (E/JJ.j;.lJS'/~1.32) the d.rafting_.of which he said. had involved the study 

of twenty .. f:tve amend.ments and ha.d. called for six i·TOrkinc, meetine;s in 't>Thich 

they had. been a::mlsted by t"..ro draft inc:; sub -comrui ttees and a committee of 
I 

la:wyers. He said tl1at the En[;lish te:::t haJ. been dra:tm up on the basis of 

the French text and the.t it 'tvas therefore possible that certain "ivords of the 

English text did not exact~v render the meaning of the French text . 
. 

Consequen:tly some further chances mignt still ha.ve to be made in the product 

of their labours. In conclusion, Dr. J?ARISCT paid a. tribute·to_ the 

excellent s].Sirit of inte':.'llational co-operation sho-vm by ell members of the 

. committee and thanked Dr. G.B. Chisholm (Canada), Chairman of the Committee, 

vThose helpf'ul advice had been greatly ap:;?recia.ted. 

_____ The-G!Jk-J:BHAN then· read the pro':?osed text: Section 5. "Organs" . 
..-c\'IED \ . · '. · · · REDr-•.~H.S. GEAR (:Union of -South Africa.) did not think that the term. "Secretariat" 
lUJ <'lA~~A~. 

1
\ 

uwas fBUI:r,..~.~~ent y.~cleer, but the CHAIPJ:.ffiN and Dr·. PARISOT (France). explained 
r..:}f'"' ~· 6.,Jur~s . . - . 

UN'" -a.t _tliJ... ~ expres ion, the use of "ivhich' was firinl.y ·established in all the 
I AR~HlVt.S .:J 

'--__ organtza£ions of the United Nations, had the required "Gleaning. Section 5 was 
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a.do:?ted. 

_Dr. Georges IIAIDi (Leba.'l'l.on) ex}?resseq_ the fear that sub-::_:>aragl."aph (a) 

of paragraph 1, of Section 6, ''World Health Assembly" - "Composition",. mi.:;ht 

give rise to ambisuity._ The French text referred to- ··Les Etats m.embres" 

which lva.s the equivalent of the English ex1)ression 11 the member Sta.tes11
• The 

delegate of the Lebanon proposed a.cidi.."1g the 1vord.s "and- Associate Ivi.embers", 
. 

lfhich could sit on the Executive Beard without ho1-;evsr being entitled to . .. ., ' 

vote. After Dr. HcRENZIE (United KillBdom) and Dr. HAI'ii (L"ldia) ha.d spoken, 

the CHAJl~MAN pointed out that the term- "metlher" a.s meaning a Heniber State_ 

vas also firmly established in the organization of the United nations. The 

Committee ElE...W no pru:·pose in submitting the :point to ~he General Draf'ting 
. 

Committee and ado}')ted sub-pa.:'""at;?-"~J?h (a) in the fo:r.m proposed. 

!-lith reference to sub-:pal'agra.ph (b), the CHA.IRNAN said that the. text .. 

as prol)osed 1~as not ca.teg9rical. Dr •. T.liJJGE (Australia) said that if the 

word "technical" 't'lere retained in the CJ:r~fting .of the second sentence, there 

would be a l'isk of making it inr_possible for certain Governments, which · 

preferreo. to ~~d th~ir H.inisters'·as delecPtes, to oe represen~ed in the 

Assembly; this aJ?:plied ~o Australia part:i.cularly. A Ninister of Health was 

not necessarily a technical ex:pert in the medical profession. Therefore it 

was :PrOposed that the word be omitted. 

Dr. LEOI-1 (Mexico) did not share this view. The Assembly 'tvas concerned· 

with technical problems which had to be solved by technical ex-perts. 

Dr. MANI (I~dia) asked that the vrord "delegates" (i.e. plural) be used 

in the alternative text (ii) proposed for sub-pal'a.graph (d) and said he also 

agreed 'r.lth the delegate of Mexico regarding the Australian proposal. It 

vas not intended to e~clude statesmen from the.Assemhly but to give preference 

to technical experts. 

The CHAIRHAN then ;pointed o~t that the text ap:pearing in document 

E/H/.4lt/W.32 had to be slightly ~nded so-that the end of sub-paragraph ('b)_ 

of Section 6, l., should re~: 

"who sb.ould, preferably, r~preaent_ 'J:;he_ nat-i<;>naJ: health administration 

of the member State", ·'' 
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· The delegate, of CA.'t'\DA pointed out that such a. text ran the risk of 

turning the As'sembly into a rather bureaucratic boC:ty. 
/ 

wnen -the CIDU1'.MAN a.sked "1-Thether the Committee lTished to reconsic_er the 

whole pl~oblem or accept the Pai•j.s· te:..>t, z..t..~. Gota'ho".:m".rESS!Mil (Ethiopia) said 

that if ·the Paris text were a.ccepted his country could not be l"epresented at 

the Ascembly since all Ethiopian ctoctors had been killed by the enemy~ during 

the 1935:.1936 \Tar. He "'·ra.s therefore in fa.vom· of t."1e Australian. amendment 

and. said, that· ETHIOPIA vrould do her utmost to be re:!;)resented by the most 

highly·qu2lified persons. 

· The delegate of VE.NEZ1JF'";..A said that sub·parao."'a.~h (b). did not rule out 

the possibility of non-tech.'1.ical re:presenta.tion, but he thought that the ; 

Committee was nO"'v revex·ti~lg to drafting points which. had alrea.dy been settled 

by the Comm:!.ttse by 23· votes. to 11. Noiv they had to find out "rhether the 

·proposed text accurately represented. the views of the Committee. 

The CHAIP.l! . .AN ·proposed that t..lte .discussion be closed by a vote on. t"'vo . ·· 

:points; 

1. The retention of the "'vord utechnical" 

2. · ·The text as it. appeared in the Pro·is proposaL 

· By t"t-1enty-four votes to two 1 the Committee decided to reta.in the word 

"tecl'l..nical" in the second ·sentence of ·SUb-paragraph (b) 1 and by. twenty votes 

to ten decicled in fa:vour of the text as it .a.r>:Qeared fu the Paris Report, 

Subject to the proposed amendments. 
I 

1
: .. , _. .Dr. PA:RISOT (France), Rapporteur,; then pointed out that the text· of the 

Paris Reportwa.s in the.first I>la.ce calculated to civeethe organization a.s, 

elastic a constitution as possible. Then the CBA~wrn proposed that ~1e whole 

of aub-paragra.ph (b) be voted. on. · Sub.~para.graph (b) a.s amended was adopted as 

were sub-IJaragra.phs· (c) and (d) and the Commit tee no"'v. proceeded to consider 

pa:ra.graph 2. "Ueetings~'; sub.:~aracraph (a.) thereof. was adopted, without ·· 

discussion. . ~/. 

· After the Committee ha.d rejected by t"'-renty-three ·-votes to two the p;roposal 

of the delegate of -IRAN that· the 'trol~d "region" be omitted, sub-para&aiJh (b) 
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was adopted unchanged. 

Sub .. parasra:ph (c) "t·ras adoptec'l: "1-Ti thou.t di.scussi'on .• 

In reply to D:r. LEON (Nexico) "tvho.:proposed that thE!' wo1·d 11 an,I:lUal" a:~:.: - . 

the end of D"J.b~pa:ragra.ph (d.). be omitted, the CRA::rnl4.1\.N ~pointed out .that the 

'President and officers were to ·rem.a.1n in· office for .onf3 . year. By .. twenty-on.~ .. 
votes to seven the, Conmll. ttee · o.ecided: aGainst suoh an ame:n.dm.e~1.t ond adopted 

I 

the prol:>Oaed. te:x:t: as also .the .,vhole of paragraph 2; the· CIIAIRMAN ·had pointed 

out tha.t d:ue to u.iforeseen. circumstances (such· .as resignation, dee.tlf, ·etc.) 

there might be changes . amon.gst. the officers duriilg the year of· office •. 

The Committee then proceeded to consider PaJ:•agt-aph 3. "Functions".· T\-ro 

obseJ;'Va·cions ~ere submitted concernhJ.C sub-pare.gra!)h (a). ·Dr. McKENZIE 

(United' Kingdom.) tllO\'.ght that the ·,-rorCl. "broa.d" should:be omitted;"Dl ... H.s; GEAR 

(Union of South Africa) th0u.~t that the word "determine" (e'tahlit) should 

be reJ)laceo. by the word "define" (definit). The United Kingd6m..proposa.J. 

'i"Tas a.dopted_. by twenty-three votes to tvro 't~hilst the South African proposal·· 

"tva:s defeated· by fourteen votes · .. to· eig.'IJ.t. Sub-pa.ra.gral)h (a). 'vas· aG.:opted as 

'amended. 

D:::o. F .G. :SCUDBEAU (United States);· seconded by Dr. LEON (Mexico) said 

tha.t the word "delegate" in sub..;:!}a.ra.graph (b)· might GiVe rise to corifuaion 

.w:t th "delegate· to the ·Assembly". He wa.s in favour of using the tenn. "person". 

After ·the ,CRA.ffiMAN. had pointed out that .the ·word ."lilember" wa:s used for :

referring to deleGates ·to the Assembly, ·the Commi t.tee adopted the United States 
I 

proposal •. 

Dr •. l~cKENZIE vra.s ai'ra.id tha.t as the· wor~ of: the· Executive Board required 

a. heavy a.ttendance, eminent personalities might· not. be· a.ble . to devote 
\ 

sufficient·time to it.· ·Therefore·theyiought.to:be accompanied or be 

ca.pa.ble of being replaced by ·advisors or alterna.tes.: .-If the. Co'llimittee· Wished 

to _express an .opinion on this point·, the :proper ;tillle to d'O so "1-rould: be' in 

~onnection with Section ·7 ~'~ecutive B.ody".' · The\Co~t.tee de.cided to reconaid.er 

this matter tThen discussing Section 7. Sub-para.gra.:[)h (b) a.s amended in ,., 
accordance.: '\nth. the __ United State~ :prolJ(>sal va.a :a.dop'ted~ : .. 

. Sub-paragraphs (c)', (d),:·( e), . (:r)· and (s) were. a.doptea.· 'vithou'ti ''discussion. 
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T~e Committee now proceeded to consider &~b-paragra~h (h) (i), in 

cozmection ·with which Dr. H.S. GEAR (Union of South Africa) thought tl1a.t by 

listing the fu.-·1ctions of the Assembly they were itirJ?lyine a J.il!lite.ticn of 

those ftmctions. HP. proposed. a new text: 

"The AsserJ.bly sheJ~ ha.ve authority to ado::;>t regJ.lations on a~l 

matters which- it may deem fit". 

Dr. PARISOT (Fra.'Ylce) pointed. out that sub-paragraph (m) which later became 

aub-::;>arac;raph (n), met this objection and the CHJI.IRHI';N, SJ?euing in his 

capacity a.s rapporteur of the Tec:P.llice.l P?eparatory Committee of Paris, 

e111J?hasiz~d that the point it had. been intemleC. to stress particularly "t-Tere 

the measures of an international nat'!.!l'e in or<ler to reammre tt.e States which 

were·, after all, alone in a position to take decisions on internal measures. 

The delegates of LEEAJ.iiON ani! URUGUAY r>ro:posed nevT texts which "t-Tere --

similarly inte!J.C.ed. to widen the scope of the Assembly. These proposals were 

defeated by the Committee by twentywona votes to s3ven end twenty votes to 

three, res~ectively. 

Sub-Paragraph (h) (i) "l·ras adopted. 

Sub-pa'l:'agraphs (h) (ii) and (iii) were adopted vrithout discussion. 

In reply to the delegate of PAi1'A...V..A, the CHAIDvJAN said that "v:l.tamins and 
' 

similar products came under sub-paragraph (h) (iv) i>Thich was a.e.o:pted without 

further discussion. 

Sub-lJarEtg:L"aph ( v) wa.s ado:pted without discussion. 

In connection with sub-paragraph (h) (vi), Dr. MEDv"ED (Ukraine) thought 

that the pu:rpose of the organiza-tion was to serve the needs of the J?eoples 

of the various nations and not to protect the one or other section of their 

industry. He l-Te.s in favour of omitting this sub ... para.graph since if it were 

retained, he said, it would amount to protecting the na.tio:nal industry of 

certain countries 't'There such industry had been able to attain a higher degree 

of evolution than in other countries. 

Dr. F .G. BOUDREAU (United States) reminded tl1e Committee that the 

United States amendment had been adopted at a previous meeting and that 

sub-:?aragraph (h) (vi) had been drafted in the form submitted to them to-day 
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so as· to avoi•i g:i.ving it· the effect Qf. an inj~nction~ 

An observation Lla.de by Dr. HcKENZ:t:E (United Ki.ngd.om) concerning' tr..e 

expression ute1•ritoriea under its j,1.J:'~edict5.on'' was refe1:•red. to·the Logal·· 

Committee. 
· ... 

By a fi:t"st vote, the Comi ttee by eighteen votes to fo;_'lJ", d.ecid.ed in favour 

of reta.in:!.ng sub··:Para.gra:~;h (h) (vi). Dr. Julio BUSTOS {Chiie): like the delegate 

of the' UKR..I\.INE1 ma.d.e a protest and. said that tl:.e rl9tentlon of. the sub-pa.l"a.gra:ph 

Under discussion would :produce U.."1for~U!.'.a.te cons~gq_uences for tho chemice.l : 

industry of his cou.ntry and req,_tested th3.t this protest be recorded in the 
\ 

su.mrnary record .• 

The delegation of t!J.e UITA.TITE asl;:ed for anot!l~r vote, by roll call, which 

shmred that the Connni ttee was 1:1. fa:vour of retai?J:tng su'b·raregi:-a:ph (h) (vi) · 

by nineteen votes to six an.d. fiv-e ahs-cf'mtion, · twenty~on'3 cmmt:r.ies not beint; 

].)re sej:~t. 

The meeting rose a.t 5.00 :p;m.. 




